



















































































Study on Environmental Monitoring of Industrial Waste
 








In recent years,industrial waste ilegal dumping sites have been detected in various parts
 
of Japan one after the other and they have poluted the environment,fueled the anxiety of local
 
residents and caused other grave social issues.It is required to monitor such sites and their
 
surroundings,including polution dispersion accompanying waste removal work.There are
 
thought to be industrial waste ilegal dumping sites stil remaining undetected and there is a
 
high possibility that chemicals and other substances having adverse effects on the environment
 
are left.Therefore,it is required to detect and remove of industrial waste ilegal dumping
 
sites as soon as possible.In a mountainous area,cliff or other out-of-the way place,however,
detection itself is difficult with existing methods and continuous analysis is also very difficult.
Therefore,to survey such a large environmental issue,remote sensing is a very effective means
 
of investigation.With a background like this,this study deals with environmental analysis and
 
monitoring of industrial waste ilegal dumping sites using remote sensing technology and aims
 
at developing a method for early detection of industrial waste ilegal dumping sites based on the
 
findings obtained by that analysis.
I would like to write the summary of results given in this research as folows.




When an object on the ground surface reflects or emits radiation of electromagnetic wave
 
such as sunlight,it has inherent characteristics specific to the material and state of the object.
Because the reflection characteristics also vary with different surface objects and other factors,
it is possible to judge the environmental conditions and changes of an industrial waste ilegal
 
dumping site from those variations.This study used MODIS data,SPOT data,Quickbird
 
images,Aster DEM (digital elevationmodel)data and others to establish a satelite remote
 
sensing system capable of wide-area monitoring and survey around an industrial waste ilegal
 
dumping site from our campus.Using this system,vegetation analysis,terrain analysis and
 
temperature analysis were performed in and around an industrial waste ilegal dumping site on
 
the Aomori-Iwate prefectural border.As a result,the folowing was obtained.
(1) Three channels were taken out of the SPOT data and they were alocated to the three
 
primary colors of blue,green and red to compose a color image so that a woodland,grassland,
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vacant land,water area and other features could be interpreted by the colors.Near infrared
 
rays are strongly reflected by the plant cel structure and they were assigned to the red color.
By this,a deep red area indicates a woodland,and a somewhat light red area indicates a field
 
or the like.On the other hand,a blue area indicates that there are few plants.Spectral
 
information was available from the SPOT data in the four periods of 1992,2003,2004 and 2005.
Using this information,the surface objects at various places were classified by the maximum
 
likelihood method based on the Bayesian formula.The features of the industrial waste ilegal
 
dumping site were classified into five zone types or 1:water area and wetland,2:vacant land,
3:grassland,4:woodland,and 5:plastic impervious sheet.Based on the calculated results,
an appropriate color was assigned to each zone type to represent them as a classification map.
This made it possible to keep track of land cover change visualy.As a result,it was found
 
that the land cover at the industrial waste ilegal dumping site had undergone a large change
 
compared to the whole area around the site.In particular,the vegetation showed a slight
 
increase between 1992 and 2003;however,it decreased severely from 2003 to 2005.As the
 
removal work proceeded,it was confirmed to have disappeared completely in 2005.Plastic
 
impervious sheet was instaled for the environmental restoration work and its proportion to the
 
entire site increased from 0 pixels in 1992 to 2003 to 86 pixels(0.22 percent)in 2004 and 222
 
pixels(0.56 percent)in 2005.As described above,it was shown that how the site ground
 
surface changed with the actual progress of the work could be monitored quantitatively by
 
satelite remote sensing.
(2) From the DEM data,the terrain feature parameters were extracted based on slope
 
angle,curvature and the like,and al the pixels were classified as a peak,ridge,pass,plain,
river,bowl and other terrain types.Through this classification,it was shown that an upland,
cliff or other similar terrain feature would be seen in an industrial waste ilegal dumping site.
By integrating the DEM data with a Quickbird image with a spatial resolution of 2.4 m,a three-
dimensional topographic map of the site was created.On this map,the roads,cliffs,buildings
 
and others in and around the site could be recognized clearly.
(3) Using Bands 31 and 32 of the MODIS data,a temperature analysis was performed by
 
the Planck equation.It was found that the ground surface temperature at the site tended to
 
be slightly higher than the adjacent area.It has also been shown that this temperature
 
difference has gradualy decreased from 2004 to present with the progress of the removal work.




For detailed environmental analysis of the industrial waste ilegal dumping site,an environ-
mental analysis system capable of measuring water and weather data continuously from a
 
remote place was established.By instaling an infrared camera,it became possible to keep
 
tack of the work conditions at the site in real time.These field sensors were instaled in and
 
around the site,including the downstream area,to monitor seepage water from the site and
 
purified water from the seepage water treatment facility.The sensor data was compared and
 
investigated to confirm that polution dispersion to the surrounding areas had not occurred.
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The pH and electric conductivity values are approaching the water quality of a separate water
 
system far from the site,and this confirms an improvement to some extent.From these
 
results,it can be thought that the environment has been restored by the effects of waste
 
removal and the seepage water treatment facility.
3.Proposal of industrial waste ilegal dumping site early detection method by land cover
 
change extraction and spectral analysis
 
The preceding analysis was performed to find that the industrial waste ilegal dumping site
 
had different features from its surroundings concerning spectral distribution,vegetation and
 
land cover.Accordingly,an industrial waste ilegal dumping site early detection method was
 
proposed.The method is based on this finding and uses land cover change extraction,spectral
 
analysis and other techniques.
First,extract information on land cover from satelite images taken in multiple different
 
periods,and perform color image composition to extract the places where a marked change has
 
occurred.From three-dimensional terrain information,extract the areas having an upland,
cliff or other characteristic terrain.Further,perform a detailed classification of the ground
 
surface objects according to their spectral characteristics.After that,in cooperation with
 
other research institutes,local gover nments or other bodies,obtain information on water
 
quality changes as from residents to narrow down the scope of investigation,and finaly
 
conduct a field survey.By performing this series of operations,it is possible to detect
 
industrial waste ilegal dumping sites early.
As stated above,this study established a remote sensing environmental analysis system and
 
devised an analytical method.From the results of an actual analysis,it was shown that remote
 
monitoring and evaluation of environmental restoration work were possible.Further,an
 
industrial waste ilegal dumping site early detection method was proposed.This method is
 
based on the above-mentioned findings and uses land cover change extraction,spectral analysis
 
and other techniques.The effectiveness of the method was verified as wel.
Both at home and abroad now,there are a few reports on remote sensing analysis.
Especialy,the like of an industrial waste ilegal dumping site earth detection methods are
 
hardly seen.Therefore,the early detection method proposed in this thesis wil make a very
 
great contribution to environmental administration and waste disposal.Not only does early
 
detection minimize the damage to the environment,but applications of the method can also be
 
expected to deter ilegal dumping in some future day.
Professor(Chairperson) Shigetaka FUJITA
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